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TO OUR 'SUBSCRIBERSI
EXAMINE FOUR LABEL!

t will A4lOw you the month and yePr, op to

ich your enhsqiption aid. If your sub-
*ption 11 .0011 to expire, id. ave idsmi no
-0 for a renewal a/ ouce, lhat we may

you the paper right along. Send in
,orel without delay. '

L.A. Wooster is our general
and collector

HERE AND ,HEREABOUTS.
ler are having measles doienat Camp-

herens a smile on the face of the dealer
MEE

'he Park at Sayre, for a small one, will

a beauty..
Barman's circus is to be in Elmira on

)tember let. t,

It is said there will be a large crop of

ortleberries: k
Saturday last was the hotteit day of the

sent summer. .

To-day, Wednesday, is the: longest day
the year 1882. •

There was some lively lightning here

av last week
The question of a picnic now agitates the
eragt- Sunday.School.
As soon as the sun goes down ono feels
ole- too warm in winter clothes.

Don't throw tin cans, pieces of txlards;
~1 other rubbiith, on-the.streets. 11
According to. the Almanac, Summer
gins to-day, Wednesdav, June 21st.

•

Wire worms are creating sad 4vog with
oat fields in Union, Tioga county.

Sunday was a favorable day for showing
your new elothes-rif you had any.

lhe Utica, Ithaca and Elmira railriltul
passed into the hands (?f a receiver.

i
The shade trees along Our streets now
went a cool and inviting appearance.

v
The Good Templars Lodge at Wellsburg
;rowing in membership very rapidly.' •

The iiiadford Baptist Association is i
•:stoii at theBaptist Church, this place.

nue hundred and fiftY miners were dis
arCed at Arnot, Tioga county, Thursday

The Chief Engineer of the Owego Fire
pa:talent gets a salary of 000 per an-

There will betrottingraces on the Fair
roun.l track tuatnorrow, Friday after-

•

Thompson 's Hotel at Camptown, has,r4-
,ntly bee.a treated to quite extensive re-

Then' Nvill be plenty' of, ‘cork for brass
iii. in the approaching political cam-

‘Vell-execute4 counterfeit silver dollars
0 in iiirculation in some. parts of the

'1V;• tek•plione lino between Dushore and
ip4te is reported to be working very
,eclv.

If you cunt to be thoMughly book& in
me happenings, you must read the RE-
MEE

A 0 i.pound sea turtle attracted much at-
.

ntion at Tuld's restaurant several days of
ME
Well, I should give a silvery ripple," is

they say now, In other days it was
laughter.

We observe as a sign of good sense, that
:ittempt t revive the tight fitting style

pants. has failed.

William Darden, an employe of the bridge
arks, at Athens, had a foot badly jammed
Thursday m ENE

Frank. Wolfe, has opened a BilliardRoom
Troy stryet; • Canton, in the building

; h!c jioiby Beers.

Anxious inquirers—No, we have not ful-
decided ias t the watering place We shall
11,1 the heated term at. ,

The Bentley Crrek Grange now occupies
neatly furnished ball" over Henry C.
an; store, 'in that place.

It is reported that Henry Chaffee istloing
very large business at his ~ca,on making
ip iii Camptown. this season.

The grangers of Wysox invite their
ends,to attend a strawberry festival at
it hail this Thursday evening.

It seems to be the settled conclusion that
dependence Day will be allowed to pass
'heart celebration in'this place.
The quaker, who ri'few days ago corn-
itA of the cold, noNs' scuds forth his
aentatious because of the heat.
I'w. Grocery firnio;: Swartz & Gordon

been- dksolred. he 'busines will be
Tied on by Gordon & Fairchild.
The interior of the , PresitVterian churc.

• Wyalusing is undergoing quite extensive
ictin: and a thorough renov 1

Th'e open. ir CoA
nil. on Friday evening,
a large anti appreciative ..,

_fit neat foul is being r ected by the
..prietor Ilifithe Trov Hp se, Troy, be-i
•en the-house and the_liver Block.

Large numbers pf commercial travellers
iitinue to drtip in up4m our merchants
portmting thorn to buy or their wares.

TM

the Germanians listened to
udienc&.

1 -pair of fox squirrels are
the Ilriage street ntrnitut
,re brought from the

I? on, exhibition
re store. They
Vest by S. S.

The • new bank builtlin!
.arly ready. for occupanc: l,
inhume structure, imd

at Athens is
. It is ii,very
finely finished

ME
The annual fair of the Tio
lt.ural Society will be 41,
iving Park Grounds,
id 14. -

The present style of hats
,vidently:been modeled

ry box:Their shallot

County Amri-
I on tnhe Owego
iptember 12, 13

for young men
after the straiv-

ME
;-Hess is too cm

t hie_ of the Elwell House Bus horses was
ta0;e(1 by "blind stagl,ers," on, Main
.t.t-t Tuesday. It soon recovered from
le attack.

lEEE

I#ger one

TIE

NM

The new school building at Leßaysvillebving pushed to completion, and will be
ornament to the village when ready for

Craig & Tutton's mercantile business at
Ikutley Creek, having outgrow-n their

t.eitt store buililing,.they will soon erect

The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces as
urth of July present to its stockhokleri

(iudrterly. dividend, payable onthat day,
li• per cent.

An exchange says that Camphor on a
aikerchief placed on your Pillow atiAnight
11 prevent the mosquitoes from disturb-
your Shnnbers.

In Tr;iy a couple of tram stole a wash-
from the Troy Melee clothesline one
lxt week. They 11i:tin. captured and

ed eue dollar each. y•-• `i:4"

The Acme Bale Ball Nine, of Athuns,
defeated the Graded School Senior'Nine; of
this place, in the game of ball Saturday
last, by a score of 24 to 12.

Specimen! of tall rye and big hembi'of
wheatare noiv gracing newspaper offices.
It .will be some time yet, however, before
tall stalks of corn can, be expected

The supper and fair given by the ladies
of the Universalist Courch, Tuesday ; even-

;
•

ing was very largely attended, and ;was a
decided success in every paiticular,

An exchange says `•the idea of teaching
every girl to thump a piano, and 'make
every boy to be a bookkeeper will Make
potatoes $5 a bushel in twenty'years. ' .

Commencement days are commencing all
over the land. They are the , beginning of
the end of many happy says for some and
not so4appybut wearisome fotothers.

Burnham & Son re erecting a large
store-house at Bentley treek. The ;build-
ing has a frontage_ of sixty feet. The
secondstory will be made into a.public hull.

A'eortrpondent says that the fishing in
the Chemung river atWellsburg, is betterthan in yeirs before. Hundredsof pounds
of fish have already been taken with rod
and line.

• The genius who will ,invent a net that
will protet a bald headi•rom the pestifer-
ous fly, will be on ttiP Oure road to fOrtune,
and the undying loy`e, !of, thousands of his.
countrymen. ' < 4

We havereceived the. initial number of
the National Farmer, a paper just Started
by Lee Crandall, at Washington, D. b.. It
is neatly printed and well edited. It sells
at $2 per year.

The new Lehigh Valley engine, No. 396,
drew a train of 185 'elidedear!fien'rn" Cox-
ton to Sayre, on Saturday last. It was
the biggest train ever drawn over the road
by one engine.

A Waverly editor on being asked to Show,
his marriage certificate, quietly lifted his.
hat and .exhibited a large bald spot on the`
top of his head. . Those Waverly women
do have awful tempers:

. ,

A mysterious cattle idiseasa preVails in
some parts of the country. The animals
are sick two hours, are taken with. tremb-
ling, turn in a circle, froth at the Mouth,
rush fdr water and die. , •

Two now Compton looms„.,the very best
made in the United States, have juSt.been
put in the woolen factOry, tit Camptown.
They were manufactured 'at Worcester,
Mass., and cost $5OO each

A fashion journal says:' "Pants are cut
skin tight, gently stooping toward the feet,
where they are pasted tot. the ankles with
mucilage, intended to leer! ants from crawl-
ing up a man's legs at picnics. 1

Mr. L. B:Stairs, an employe of the bridge
works in. Athens, was eriously injured
Monday afternoon of laSt. week by a large,
quantity of iron falling upon bim, and
bruising him in the back and 'chest. _

The young man. with: his new summer
suit now roameth abroad. -He. looks emi-
nently respectable but not near so pretty as
he‘thinks. Yet young men With their new
summer clotheson aro not: to be despised.

The Troy Gazette is responsible for the
statement that Lyman Porter sent some of
the iron ore from the five foot veinl on his
farm to the Cornell University, where it
was declared to be 40- to 60Per cent iron,

Benjamin Robinson, of Athens, while
working on Mr. Denniston's house,'! in that
village. on Wednesday of last week, fell
from it scaffold to the ! ground,a distance of
about twenty feet, and was quite badly in-
'nrod. ! ,

• To-day, two bughels of potatoes 'Paid for
the Jot-as...it, for two years and a half, at
this rate what two we printers' going to
—Pottr;• .loureatl. Don't -exactly know,
but guess we will hate to do .withoui-po-

.

tatoes. •

A dwelling house owned and occupied hp
Wm. J. Mason, near Monroetont was to-
tally destroyed by fire On Wednesday
afternoon of last week. nWe understand
there was an insurance of . $l2OOon • the
property. • i

Collectors of county and township taxes
will please take notice tlyit, we hasj'e an ex-
cellent form for bill' and receipt fol all
taxes, that are handy for makingl out the
bill and convenient for those paying taxes
to file away, "

The ladies of the Presbyterian -church,
Athens,.! will give a supper in the lecturel
room of their church, to-worrow, Friday,
evening, June 23d. Strokberrie and ice
cream, will be served. A cordial invitation
is extended to all. •

Those persons who have heard of "a
strawberry barrel" but are skeptical of it 4
merits, are advised to visit the premiseS. of
E. C. Gridley Esq.; in East Towande and
note how a hundred plants„ loaded with
Strawberries, can be raised in one barrel.

erCol. Means, M. A.. Rockwell, F.; .
War.,

riner; C. H. Morgan and Joni Dunfed,7
haVe formed a co-partnership and -. will
henceforth be styled the Towanda Foundry
Co. Pusiness will be carried on [more ex-
,tensi-Vely than overat the•Means' I foundry.

A meeting in the interest of the piptist
General Association of Pennsylvania,
be held at pitnock, Susqnehanna county,
beginning on Thursday. June 29, i882; and
lasting Friday and evening'. The public
also are most respectfully invited to attend.

Samuel Pomeroy, of Troy, had One of his_
hips very badly injured one day last week.,

He: was running after a crow that had.
broken into a meadow, when he" nccidently
stepped into a hole and-, was ihrOwn to!the
ground in such a manner as to injure his
hip seriously.

•

Last Friday FAlgar Munn,. of Litchfield,
•accidently cut his head with an axe, sever-ingealargeartery.Hewouldhavebled

to death had not a lady present with great,
presence of mind pressed the wound with
her fingers for four hours, until l a surgeon.
could be called and the bleeding I vessel se-
cured. •

Fishing on the banksof the Susquehanna
is far more-safe than in the wild and much
vaunted Adirondacks. There are•no bears
tL kill one on the Susivehanniii. 1 The only
bareness about the latter is the bare possi-
bility of catching a fish., A bear_ has just
killed a searcher after fur in the Adiropr
daek . , •

II •

, Forty Hungarians are at work onthe Pa.
&N. Y. Railroad, near Vosburg Station,
Wyoming county. They are fresh from
the old country, and do -not Understand
a word of the English language. They
have taken abox car for a dwelling„ and
the whole forty sleep and eat in this
small apartment.

0. B. :Merryatt's little boy Nyillie, ingot
about five years, fell, down the back stairs.
of his fathers residence, on Bridge street, on
Friday afternoon, front the third stay to
the first, and from the landingat that point
to the ground below, a distance of over
fourteen feet. I The lad was seridusly but
not fatally injured.,

Patsey Swift, a porter at the Conuner-
cial House, robbed. the nioneyi.drawer of
about $46 Tuesday evening, and skipped.-

He was not Swift enough for Officer Kin-
ney, however, who arreaea him the same
evening; yesterday he tookhim to Owego
where he will ,repose in jail until court sets
in September.—Tf'uFerly Tribuiw.

lIM

owing to: the death of -T. S. Walter,
Esq., late editor and P,ropriptorof the Dela-
ware . County Republicit», tpublished ;
Chester,, that. paper - be ' told at
public ;ale onThursday, June 29th: This
is one of-the.best papers in tike State,: and
itssale presents a rare opportunity,..to any
one desiring to gointo,the uewspaper,husi-
new • -

.•. '.;;;
.

It is hard questiontoanswer: "Which
isthe bestbeverage, larbsesSOdior 'Kirby's
Birch Beer F=-Bradford Republican. ,Ask
that editorto decide beween ono of- those
mild drinks or a "whiskey, straight" and
see how quickly he will take, the latter.
Waverly Tribune. Nota bit of,it.i 7 "nig
editor," has none of the ways- of Vavcrly
editors. - • •

A Camptown correspondent thus com-
plains .of .a nuisance at that place that
should be removed at once.. "The old
planks are still scattered along through the
covered bridge—lfor the purpose of fright-
ening horses, ,presumably. There can be
no other possible use for them. They came
very near causing a smash-up a few even-
ings ago."

A little sonof JohnKirkendall, of Frank-
lin, was killed on Tuesday of last week. .
He and his brother weresetting near a deed'
treetree watching.their father cut down a tree
near by. The tree that Mr. F. fell in fal-
ling struck the tree near which the boys
were setting, and broke al. piece from it
which fell on one of the boys, killing him
almostinstantly.

Last Fri,,l# night some wirerable i.
cicant, took the . occasion we are told to
girdle'svaluable fruit tree on the property
of G. 11;Little onFord street. Any per-
son guilty of, so theau an act, should be
hunted down and branded as a rascal by
every citizen.,--Leaysrille Adi.ertiser.
Better "brand" suchla rascal with a coat
of tar d feathers.

The low lived being who was instigated
by they devil, to steal the silk. flag from ,the
new depotat Sayre, Monday 'evening of
last %sleek, says the' Waverly Pre.e.. Press,

, .

took ulnother chance of being detected Tues-
day night , or Wednesday morning, by nail-
ing it to the bridge'of the D. L. •& NV. 'Mk
fowl, thatlLspans the Pg. & N. Y.,.railroad
at the junction. The flag had been 'muti-
lated. . •

' The July Century will, contain a frontis-
piece portrait of Ralph Waldo Emerson,
accompanying a plr pe sor by Emma Lazarus-
on ";Emerson's Pe nality,'; also an en-
graving of of the lastportrait of 'Henry D.
Thoreau, front atintype presented to J. H.
Treadwell by Mr. Emerson. John Bur-
roughs writes the slc.ptch of Thoreau..which
is said to be one of leis most delightful out-

of-door japers.
James Hunter, u. well-to-do farmer of-

FallS, WYoming county, committed suicide
on the 10thinst., by hanging himself. Mr:
Hunter had for some provious been
laboring under aberration of . mind, and - it
is' supposeil that while in one of his-bad
spells he committed the act. He. was high-
ly esteemed in the. neighborhood in which
he lived, and leaves a large circle of friends
and relatives to mourn his loss. •

-Says the Tunkhannock Republican:
"Sonic of the. prisoners at the jail sawed
a !bar froin a cell door during Monday night
and using it as a lever they pried *open the
door that led to the jail -yard, and from
thence by making -a sort of ladder froM
their 'bedsteads four of them climbedthe
wall and disappeared. One of the four was
the notorious Chas. Wall, whoescaped some
weeks ago andwas recaptured and brought
back only last week."

A grand celebration will be held iatRome;
Pa.,l on July 4th. Hon..Gee. • Landon, of
Herrick and B.M. Peck, Esq., of Towanda,
will deliver addresses and Wysauking Cor-
net Rand will furnish music. Prof. J. S:-
Ellsworth, of prwell and others will give
an entertainment in the evening, consisting
of vocal and instrumental music, recitations
&c. Meals will be furnished day and.even-
ing. ' good time is anticipated and all are
Cordially invited.

The New York Herald truthfully says:
"The clergymea'of the country; •are the
worst paid-men in it. It is all very, well to
say that their possesions are not and should
not be-of this world, but the men who are
hired to watch souls should be paid .at least
as much as those who are hired to watch
banks. Fifty per cent. oftheni .aro not so
paid. Beef . and troadeloth, children's-
stockings and shoesare,not sold any cheaper
to a minister than to a millionaire.

Win. Corby, who belongs somewhere in
the vicinity .of Towanda, but recently em-
ployed in the bark woods, near Grover,

took in the Circus Monday. While nttemPt- ,
ing to jump on . the sidewalk near the
school house he fell and broke his leg. Hevas taken to Jeptha Owen's residence
where 'Drs. Lewis and Cleveland reduced
•thfra'Cture. Corby was in liquor at: the
time Of the accident—Cantori Sentinfl:.

S. A. Richmond, .of St. Joseph, 310.,
Henry & CO.; of New York, and A. M.
Rghschild & CO. also of New York, have
fsjiled to meet their agreements with the
Republican, and we advise our brethren of
the press to.loOk out for them. Toon% comi
foUnd Henry &Co., with John Henry &

Co., as the latter gentlemen meet theirbills
promptly and are, in our expelience,
honorable in their dealings.—Tunkhannoek
Republican. We endorse.the above fully;

` Ladies, And indeed, all persons who are
charitably inclined, but particularly ladies—-
for this work was instituted and has been
carried on mainly by them—will 'be inter:
sted in Mr. E. V. Smalley's account, in

the July Century, of "A Great Charity
Iteforni," reciting the doings of "The State
'charities of Aid Associations." This paper
is to be followed very soon by one on "The
training-school for Nurses." forwhich Mrs.
Mary HallockToote has made some draw-

-1 ings.
Col. It. A. Packer, on Mon47, last de-

livered to lir; J. B. Wiggins bia iimens
clam shell, which is three feet loUg, and two
filet in diameter, to be forwarded to tile
National Museum. We are • told there are
but three in existence. Mr., Packer also
gave him an Indian tomahaWk which was
made of iron, throughout,: and weighed two

pounds, two ounces, and was found buried
nine feet deep in the gravel, when excavat-
ing for the Sayre shop.--Torerly • Frie
Press.

For the benefit of our lady readers we
publish the following, clipped from, an ex-
change:- "The fuckisia is readily propo-
gated by cuttings of the young wood. These
will root in froth two to three weeks, when
they should be potted in 'rich soil, say one-
half garden soil or loom enriched with well
rotted manure2and one-half leaf soil, with
is little sand ridded, to make , the compost
Very porous. ' From the. ,time the plant is
first potted- it should never. be . allowed to
become, so drii as that the 'growth will be

I checked."
The famous Tefineeeans and Colored -

Concert pompany give. one, of their
weird and thrilling concerts, consisting of
choice selections of jubilee songs, shouts,
plantation hymns, ; etc., at the.Baptist
church this place, tomorrow, Friday even-
ing. This company has with them the
"shouting soprano," Miss Pinkie Johnson,.
and the whole company is spoken of by
the press as excellent. Doubtless all will
avail themselves of hearing their pleasing
eatertainment.

The Sentinel Jaya that wark re-
pairinp thelleghtchnich leinding Can-
bm,rivdt beinniunenced within ten days.
Anew roof, probably slate, °ling
the pulpit and Interior generally, fresh
paint ins:de and out wall be among the inn=;.
provements. Athousand dollars.is the esti.:
mated cost of these repaint. • ,

An eight year old ciaug4*'.of
Robinson, wluris eanployedtin the fan*, of
Mr. Guerniey, got pp in her sleep Wednes-
day night and fell out of a window, a, 46.
Lance of 16 feet: The family Led not yet
retired; andthe noise and crying ofthe lit-
tle somnambulistsoon brought, the house-
hold to the yard where she was standing
against alence, apparently uninjured, but
badly scared.— CantonSentinel.

The Fourth of July will be celebAted at
Orwell by a re-union of 'former, roAdents of
the town. A cordial invitation is also ex-
tended to all who may wish to unite in the
exercises of the day, which will be varied
and interesting. Among the speakersare
Hon. E. N. Friable, of New York, *v. H.
A. Cleveland, of Boston, and Rev. H. W.
Barnes, of Ogdensburg, N. Y.. Further
particulars will be given next' week.

An observant exchange says that a strik-
ing resemblance ofcucumber bugs tosweet.
hearts and lovers may be found in their
dislike of onions. When the cucumber
vines begin to appear, take a few, tops' of
young onions and lay them about the
vines. The , result will be that in., half
an hotir the bugs will be gone, and they

will stay away as long as the onions are
kept there. It makes their breath strong.
It works like a charm in the , case of both
bugs and lovers. •

Saysthe Wilkes-Barre Record: "A•num
bei of new' passenger coaches, built by
Bower, MIMI & Co., Wilmington, Del., have
'been put on the Lehigh Valley Railroad.
They are of the Eastlake pattern, the prer-
ICU'S being finished in polished ash, elegantly
fitted up and supplied with chandeliers and
German student lamps. Heat will be84-
plied by patent hot air heaters at each end.
There are registers in the cars. In •hot
weather an agreeable temperature can- be
maintained by appliances that have been
provided for forcing' sold. air into the
coaches." -

-

The folloidng, clipped flora the Miner's
Journal of Pottsville, is respectfully re-
ferred to the WelLsboro editors: "A fellow
attempted to shoot a charge of shot into a
snake, and while the gun was relieving
itself of its load the snake crawled! in the
gun barrel .and was, carried about iby the
gunner until he had occasion to firel a load
into a hawk. The snake was discharged,
and while going end over end the hawk
scooped him up and picked his eyes out and
lethim drop at the hinter's feet. The hunter
went home and. the writer of the, story
still lives to go to church."

Mr. Comfort, on the Armenia mountain

hard a•• runaway on Saturday last, the
wagon, containing his wife and infant child
of seven'incinths, Wing upset and injuring
both of them severely:- The child received:
a severe wound on the head, and it is very

doubtful if it lives while Mrs. Comfort had
a severe cut at the back of the. head and
tell in such a mannerthat a sharpstub stuck

under chin through into her mouth,
cawing a very painful if not dangerotni
wound. Dr. Hooker, of Alba, was. celled
end attentted to' the injured who are re-
eovering.—Troy Gazette.

Says the Athens Gazelle: ' "Samuel B.
Watt, who purcluisecl the ohl •Berry pro-
perty,—"Sunny Slope" at Milan, Pa., we
learn, is putting things in the very best of
order, and if we learn correctly, will have
the =finest property between Athens and

„ • .Townieda: The farmhouse is novv being
rebuilt, and the plans are already being
made for a fine brick'dwelin,g, which will,
be undergoing completion during the sum-

mer. Mr. gentleman of good
taste, and of abundant means, • and Milan
may feel , proud that they have such an
enterprising citizen in their midst."

Says'the Wellsboro Gaptte: "It is easy,
to preserve furs in the summer, if they are
properly attended to. ' A lady informs us
that her furs are never attacked by Oifi)
moth, which is their great enemy. She
simply dusts over them liberally pOweed
,caniphor eh& borax, and then ties them up
tightly in several strong wrappers' of pa 7
perst so as to prevent all access of, the in-
sect.. If pasted up, or placed in &bag and
Sewed up, it Will of course 'answer corn-y pfetely; but all that is necessary, after the
application of the borax and camphor, is to
see that the moths are completely shut out.

• The Canton Sentinel sayS that a , number
of ladies haVe discovered a little black moth
at work destroying their wool carpets. It.,
generally takes refuge in the cracks of the',
floor and runs as lively as a flea. Take upthe
carpets and sprinkle the floor with sulphury,
sweeping it in the cracks. This will drive
the moths and occupants of the houie oat
at the same time, and will. be quite 'disa-E
greeable; Cat it :will be safe for the family
to return after the moths are dead and the
mistress of the house has gotten over her
nervousness. These pests multiply rapidly
and will spread to almost .every„house in a
town within a few weeks of their arrival.

TheScranton Republican of the 14th inst.
pays the Tennesseeans the following coin
pliment. "Those who failed; to attend the
concert of this exquisite band of singers atthe Academy ;last evening missed a rare
treat. Many of the selections were of the
old plantation hymns, and their rendering
exhibited voices of great forCe and richness.
Every effort won hearty plaudits. This
evening they sing at Wyoming. If the
people of that vicinity .desire alfeast of
music tliey will attend in large numberis.7

Th 9 Tennessecans will Appearatthe Ilaptist
church, this place, to-morrow, Friday even-
ing. A large audience should be present.
'lf the capitalists of !Towanda were far

'seeinithey could make Money out nf the
newspaper canvassers connected with the
papers of that borough. As they possess
the raw material re , suggest that parties
start a brass foundry. We judgefrom one

that visits this place—his shining counte-.
nance can be seen tram afar, and weshould
think that he possesied surplus material
enough to keep n large foundry in opera-
tion for many mouths. The street• lamps
of this borough are never turned on when
lie is in town.—Athens Gazette; Whew!
What is thecognoman of.the aforesaid can-
vasser, Hintpn2 Perhaps he cometh not
fromTerm:lU. The Teveanda. canvasser
is as mild as a cooing dove.. .

"Flower Sunday" was observed inthe 31,

Churoh of this place on Sunday last.
Graceffil festoons of evergreens were Ar- I
rangediever the chancel and a profusion
beautiful flowers in vases, baskets and
hoquets were placed oOut the platform.
Several can'ary birds in cages suspended
among the! flowers, enlivened the scene
with theirsweet songs. A large number.
of chlldren,ithose lovely human blossoms,
in dainty array of summerapparel, mingled
the music of their fresh TOung voices with.
the song- 41rinls andthe incenseof fragrant
flowers in apraiseroffering •to the "Good
Father." The objecia of "Flower Sunday"
were carefully awl pleasantly explained in
a; brief address- by. the pastor, Rev. C
it Wright. B. M. `Peck, Esq., &pain-
Oil:lent, of the Sunday School, also
-ime appropriate remarks. Theresponsive
4adingsand the chorus singing were well'
fnrubrred and the. entire occasion one long
to be remembered with plessure _and lona,
by adults as well as children.

. .

Bogse, of Fait iti'46,1*
'ltt'yeauu of ages wholes beenfor the past
three yearn living with his ruiplunri 'I!. 0.

in*Tanktosinsbip, left his bed NW=
time Ittin*y night: andPiOnd,coat
andbeets over his nightclothei walked to
thisplace. In the morningmulchwas '
Whited ,by tbe-Aun4 and niighboM,
these was considerable excitement 'intd
Dr. Cleveland's driver arrived andInformed
than that theold man had reached the
doctor's"residence quite early in the mot.-
rung. M.r. Roane: is insane on the subject
ofreligion, and was hunting for the river
Jordan and the New Jerusabut. . He .fel
refreshed after a deist sleep and: Mr. Hol-
lis took him home with him just before
noon.—Vantim Sentinel. -

List of letters remainAng M the- Poet Of
tee for4.lieweek ending June 21, 1882:
Adams, iMenley Mitchell, Stephen
Bennett, -Mrs Jane Marsh, FS -

Barken, Mis Ellen ".McHale, Richard
Bruce, Hattie A McDonald, Andrew
Corigan, Wm - McNeil, Wm
Crowley, 'Mary Place, Levi
Cummings:l Wm J ,Price, 0 A
Hammer, Chas Ryan, Maggie
Houley,,Annie Reidy, Bridget ,

Hopkins, Mrs Geo P Rapport, I
Higgins, J M Ridgway; JO -

Hicks, Jas F ' Rtherts, S T .

Rucked', JJ Spencer, Belden •
Haman,Eugene Smith, Lizzie
Empm, G Stewart, Carrie'
Kelly, Mary '. Traynl. Roht

Persons ealling, for any of the above
please say l'Advertieed," givingdateof list.

•P. POW/rak ?/1.,

A correspondenOwntang under date of
the 19th instant, says that a -vary'pleasing
exercise, or rather a repetition of a former
one in tumorof the poet Longfellowi was
given by the pupils and teachers of the
graded !wheel at Athens, on the afternoon
of that day, at the schoOl building. i The
mays and recitations were excellent, as
well as tho declamations and concert ex-
ercises. The room was veryrichly festoon-
ed with "evergreens, ferns and flowers.
The patrons of the school were'6very mrich
pleased with the selections ani evident goixl
training the pupils; therefore Professor
Benedict and his assistants should feelgnsti7
lied by the, success which has attendoitheir
efforts to Make the close of the school year
pleetant. j The program introduced somenovtilties,-and wasvery successfully carried
out in every particular.

. Every person should know how to ascer
tam the state of the pulse in health, then,
by comparing it when he is ailing, he may
haie SOlLlelidea of the urgency of his 'case.
Parents should know the health pulse of
each 'child; as' now and then a person is
born with a peculiarly slow or ' fast pulse,
and the very ease inhand may bed that
peculiarity. An infant'-6 pulse is 140; a
child of 7 about 80, and from 20 to 80
year's is 70 beats a minute; declining to 60
at foir-score: A healthy grown person's
pulse beat& 70 times aminute. There may
be good healthdown to 60, but if the pulse
always exceeds i 0 there •is a dislisse,4the
makhine is working itself out, there isi a
fevir or inflammation somewhere, and the
hods is feeding on itself; as in consumption,
wheri the pulse is quick, that is over 70,
gradually increasing, with decreased chan-
ces of cure, until it reaches 110 to 120,
when death comes before many days.
Wheri the pulsa* over 70 for months, and
there is a slight cough, .the lungs .are af-
fecte'd. There are, however, peculiar,con-
stitutions in which the pulse may be over
70 health.

In'the Norf.!) American Reriito for July,
the leading article is a profound and sym-
pathetic stray of "Emerson as a Poet," by
Edwin P. Whipple. The author has scarce-
ly aLword,to say about forms and modes of
expression; and cheerfully concedes, that
Emerson had commandonly of, tsvoor three
metres; but he /minis all the resources of

,

his extraordinary critical:acumen to prove
that as a seer, as one who had intuition of
the deeper truths of nature' and. the moral
universe, in short„‘ poet in the highest
sense of the word, Emerson, musttake tank
with the greatest geniuses of all rime.: In
"Hydraulic Pressure in Wall Street," a'
-writer who' withholds Ids 'name buV'who
manifestly' Pr no novice; exposes many of ,
the tricks and devidesby means of which
fictitious values are created, and the un-
wary lured daily to ruin. Desire oharnay
contributes the eleventh article inthe series
on "The Ruins of Central America,":. and
records the crowning triumph of hisexplor-
ing expedition, namely, the discovery org
great ruined ,city in the hithertounexplered
country of the Lacendones, Gina :•. •
There are two papers on the civiti • ice
question: oue, "The Things w Re-
main," by Gail Hamilton, who labors to
relieye.the civil service [from the aspersions
cast upon it on account of Guiteau.'s crime;
the !other, "The finsiOess of Offide;Seek-
ing,"; by Richard Grant White, who for-
ribly, portrays the moral ills thatcome from
the perennial struggle for place. Finally,
Frances Marion • Crawford son of the emi-
nent American sculptor, writes of "False
Taste in Art," and indicates certain - direc-
tions in which art culture mightbe develop-
ed under the Conditions of life existing in
the United States! The Review is for sale
by booksellers and newsdealers generally.

PERtf .ON4I.L.
—WS. William Slott isvisiting in Phila-

delphia. j
—llm. H. Wright has gone to New

York to visit relatives and friends ,

—James Mclntyre returned last week
from `t-L visit to lowa and Minnesota.

Mrs. Manville has goneto Sidney
Plains,- N. Y.; to, visit relatives and friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Feller, of Camp-
town, are receiving congratulations. Girl.

----Miss. Edith Enirloton. of Stroudsburg
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. N. N. Betts.
• —Miss 011ie Willson is homefrom Crystal

Springs Seminary for the summer vaca-
tion. •

—Deputy Treaiurer Sam.. W. Buck, was
marriedto a lady in Schenectady on Thurs
day last.

—Mrs. Bossed of New- Milford, Pa. is
visiting her:daughter, Mrs. Overton, on'

York, Avenue. ,

-Mr. Clarence Nevins, Or...N‘w York, is
speeding a few days with his ;parents on
Chestnut Street.

"--The Rev. S.'Bartim Fimch, of Troy,

'will deliver the oration at Springfield on
the F'ourth, of July.. • •

—Mrs. Bentley Pratt, and her two chil-
dren; from Cedar Falls, lowa are visiting
friends i'Leßaysville. , •

VanDornand son,MasterJohnnie,
of Mt. MOrrisi N. Y. are visiting friends in
Towanda, her former !mine. z

-.4irs. Dr. 'Eyre and 'children— of .Wan-
paca, Wis„ aria the guests of Mrs. Byre's
-uncle, Mr. Wm. A Chamberlain.

—Mr. Harmon 'Warner, an old. and
much respected citizen, of 4ike, is lying
dangerously ill.—Leßayarille rddoertiser.

—Dr. Tracy, of Burlington, has been con-
fined tohis house for some time past, froia
lameness, caused from thekick of a horss.!

—H. F. Marsh of the Reporter was num-
'ad to Miss Annie Bryden,' of Wellsboro,

Pa., on Monday, Juno 19. Congratnla-
tiims.

—Mrs. Sheldon and two children, o

—Bob Williams has successfully passed
examination at West Point, where he was
appointed to a;cadetship by Congressman,
Jadwin.

P. 'Burns, of Burlington, came
Ito town - Thursday last in order to

the _Republican' candidate for
Governor.

Camden ; N. J„ lies. Potter, of Cali
fonds, are visiting at H. T. June's ari

—`-Col. Kintner, of Mehoopimy, Mr.. John
B. Lottl, Major Bardwell and Capt. Rvy-
tiolds of Tunkbannock, accompained- Gen-
"lra Beaver to thisplace. -

and Mrs. D. M. ‘Turnert• tor re-
tiicned 811

down
bridal tour

through\Ciumda, down the st. LaWvance,
to Boston, NewYork, etc.

-Mies Lou Harris; of Athens, who has
been attendiUg wheat at the'young ladies'
institute, at. Auburn; N. Y., returned home
on Thursday: evening last.

—Miss Lidei, Watkins, who luta' been
aching music for the past two r'.ars at
ierstown,-.Pa., will •• spend her vacation

'with heir sister; Mrs. C. G. Webb, of East
Smithfield. • "

—Prof: Burritt, the accomplished princi-
pid ,of the Canton Graded• School for the
past four years, has accepted& position
Wellsville, N. Y. Prof. B. is one of . the
finest penonen in the country:

-r.L. M. Hall, geq.,/of this' place, 1w:ill
orate at Warren Centre, on! the ”EVer
Glorious." 'We congratulate the people of
Warren Cootrd and vicinity. Lou is one
itthe*eatwittier* in the State.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willson are assisting
Fkuicis Murphy .in the work of gospel
Temperance at Aberdeen, Scotland. The
Scotch journals.are unwontedly enthusias-
tic over the singing of the Wilsons: -

..

'HaPeman'aged' eighty years,
died Yesterday afternoon at the residence
of his sister;. in Wellsburg. Mr. Hapeman
was extensively known in Chemung and.
Bradford counties. The fuueral will be
held:l4l4oW Advertiser.

4ifiring to poor health,Rev. J.F.Brow-
niflVof Mrautficld, 1# been' 'grant:NU a
vacation until next conerence. He starts
this week ,for ithe Like Superior region
in

`-search- -of health, by the 'PeremPtAnT
order ofhis phidcian.--"Weitsboro Gazette.-;

7—Lafit, Saturay, Hon. H. B. McKean,
of Tonande, and ex-Speaker Patterson, of
Pittsburg, were. in this Boron_gh upon, a
political mission of some kind. We suspect
they were looking up the chances of some
dark horse for the Democratic State Con-
ventiom—Welisboro Gazette.

—Lawyer Cleveland, of Canton, got on
the Lehigh Valley railroad train at i Elmira
SatUrday night last, instead of the North-
ern Central, and was let off at Southport.
lathe excitement he made a jump and was
quiteseverely bruised though not seriously
injuredbythe fall.

—Senatorand Mrs: Davies, of Towanda,
were present at commencement exercises
ofElmira college. Their daughter _WILE{ a
member of the graduating class and ac-
quitted herself with diStingifislfed credit.
MissDavies alsoboreoffthe Frisbie scholar-
ship prizeone of the highest honors of the
institute.—Elmira Telegram.

—Mr. Ourrge Wright the obliging sales-
man inRosenfield's store, was quietly mar-
ried to Miss Ella Pawling; of Bloomington,
111. The youriteauple -*eat immediately
into their new home on south Main street.
Our heartiest congratulations, and good
wishesare hereby given to Mr. 'and Mrs.
Wright.

—Says a Camptown correspondent:.',
"Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Lee, of Fremont, Neb.,
are visiting relatives here. , They !•.ere
both former jresidents of Bradford county.
Mr. Lee is engaged inthe live stock trade,
'and, with his partner, has 4,600 sheep and
700 ponies on the road -from Oregon.' • It
takes six months to make dietrip."

--Mr. Howard F. Marsh, of the Towan-
da Reporter, and Miss Annie Bryden,
daughter of Mrs. James BrYdent were mar-''
ried in this borough yesterday . afternoon.
The couple left on the evening train- for a
trip of ten dayS among the' Thousand Is-
lands. The Agitator offers its congratula-

tions, and earnest good wishes for a pros-
perous and happy iroyage upon the sea of

--life.Tioga Agitator. •
—ln: its account of, the ''eimunencimient

menthes attherim -nratollige,:the Adver-
tiser thus speaks of MireWinnie Davies,. of
this place: "Miss Irene M. Davies, of To-
wanda,-chosefor. the subject of her paper
"The Jews.", A vivid account of the perl
secutions • of this much afflicted race for
hundreds of years was briefly given, and a'
More extended search into the Russian
atrocities of recent . date: She feelingly
sp:ake of the effect thishas -..produced upon
their character. From one or the bravest
and most renowned people of the earth;

s oppmssiOn has =de them a cringing,
ffiliming race. Where these restrictions
haie been lifted they haierisen to the high-.
est honorssof the state and to the highest
plaCes in the professions. • The relation of
the atistian.se4l.B.9f ifiudg toOa Jews,
she plifinlishuiteito Ono of .inatberly•
love. Her Wes ofthellintrreturn' of the
widely scattered Hebrew Makin to their
beloved Judea, though rather' chimerical is
heldby many persons good feith, and was
presentedin a pleasant, forcible style..'
deedMiss Davies shows eariiinaiut
of words rind has an elegant,' concise man-
ner of presentinglb,er thoughts,

GENERAL BEAVER'S VISIT.

,Ncitwithstanding the brief notice of Alie
fact that General Beaver, Republican can-,
didatO for Goyerror would _visit our

ThutscblY last) quite a goodly
nurnbk of promihent citizens from !Effer-
ent, phrts of the county, were present- in.
town and gave him a hearty and iNcordial

The General arrived on train
No. 2,at 4:43, accompanied by Col. jBurr,
of the Philadelphia Prim, and several
prominent gentlemen of Wyoming county,
among whom were Major Baidwell, Hon:
W. N. Reynolds; J. R.. Lott Of Tankliati-
illbck and Captain Kintner of IMehoOpauy.

-The party were met at tho deplot by
a committee and conveyed in 'carriages to

theWard House, where for an sourOr more
Oren: BeaVer was kept busy Ishiiking the
ban& Of those anxious to greetymi befOre
he was even permitted hl.! his mom;

'tti:::o*ltiteigleea,.•tei sdereci the
'ile2iibraf*chiziPlMAt"tiVii-sereiuulet, and
he responded iii a brief speech,"which was
frequently interrupted by hearty applause.

The General mid he did not visit_our

town for the purpose ofdiscussing political
issues, bitause not until: afteitlie meeting
of the Democratic Convention, on the 28th,
would party linesi be drawn and th&renl is-
sues of the campaign. be made plain. He
thanked the - people for their , hearty and
cordial reception given him,. and stated
thathehoped to visit onr place during the
canvass and speak at length. upon its
issues. Nearing the close of his remarks,
he gave utterance to the following sign°ifi-
cant declaration: 1,

"In this campaign no . man- Olen ques-
tion my manhood. Hero and now I chal-
lenge any man, and 41 1 1 never cease, to
challenge any-man in this, Commonwealth,
to single Idinself Out and say that '.by word
or act I ever trained myacts or utterances
at the dictation or to suit the purposes of
any-living man, norwill I ever do so. 1
owe allegiancito, and recognize no poweri,
but, that of the whoie Repitblican-,party
FonoyitudiLi Isither and shall:1
nevercensetd dd so, all theridle msinna-
tions to the contrary and put them in the
fin* 4f Ware whantter theaf.. My wholel
life gives the most "emphatic denial' to all
such, inuendos, and I would like to f see the
man whci would question my manhood or
my fidelity to the aggregated force of the
Republican party and that only."

At the conclusion of General's re-

Marks, Hon. W. T. Davies, was loudly
-Called for, andresponded in a brief speech.
He was followed by L. id.) Hall , q.; who
was alsojoudly calledfer ,gliu:H.,,Lro made a

,ringing fifteen minute that was

I
4

{ r

freqiusAtli interruptedOf enthusiastic ap-
plause. At the conclusion of the speeches
the General retired to his room where he
was visited by many of our citizens. , On
Friday morning Gen. Beaver, .accompanied
by Col. Burr and Hon. W. -T. Davis, 4isit-
ed Col: Relict, at Wyspuking, and were
driven about.Coloners splendid farm. Re-
turning from Col. Piollet's the party visited•l
the Graded School andthe General address-
e4 a few- con rem tarks to the:
teachers andaclugisrs. About 1:30,p.m.,
the General, aiceinterded by Hon. W.- T.
Davies, H. N. _Williams, Esq., and col.
Burr, took acarriage and were conveyed
across the country to Troy. All in all Geri.
Beaver's visit to 'car place was a very
Pleasant affair, and the. General created
a very favorable impression in the minds
of our people.

=I
AT TROY.

Our ,Troy correspondent • sends us the
following account of General leaver's visit
to that place:

The visit ofGeneral James A. Beaver,
Hon. W. T. Davies, NI N. Williams Esq.,'
and Col. Burr to this town .on Friday the
16th was a very pleasant occasion. Capt.
B. B. Mitchell and others haddone all that
so* be, to cemidete the arrangements for

.. ..
..

.

eT,--H7tVklA.'faa lati!ttuinbilr 9P:TrOrs
were present from surrounding towns.
Gen. Beaver received his friends in the
Troy House parlors; and made . th; most
favorldrle impression with all. In response
to calls from the large crowd ythich filled
the street for 11, long distance, he,spoke for
nearly an hodr in frinit of the hotel. He

I defined his pOsition in an ablarnaimer and
stated that he owed no albrgbuice to any
faction-but to the whole Republican party.

His wholes,..-nnr4ce was (Oddtdated to
inspire confidence and make friends and
there is not the slir t: 3est doubtbut that his
visit here has ove e much prejudice in

tthe minds ofmany w a before had opposed
the ticket. Hon-. .T. Davies was calf.
ed for by the host of riends who had gath-
ered to meet him. e spoke very clearly
oriparty differences nd showed that the
'go-called independen bolt was without any
justificationor exc . Everything had

nE/baba done that co be done to satisfy all

true Republicans rid every reasonable
Concession had bee made -to secure bar,
mony. In respo ,to numerous calls H.'
N. Williams Esq., ade a happy and point-
edspeech and shoWed conclusively that ther .ris• burg ticket was made in accordance

' ith- the expressed wishes of the party.
r.Williams is an able speaker and is well

known as an anti-Cameron man•and his ad-
herence to the party gives evidence of the
fact that the present ticket has the confi-
dence of all! republicans who fdo not usually
vote the ;democratic ticket. The fact is
that much of the so-called independent
movement is composed of men who ,for a
large part of thetinevote with the demo-.
crats. Those- Wit,really republicans
are fast fi nding thoit laces in theranki of
the party and will berearnest supporters ofTe
the ticket: Short?Tleeches were made by
Rev. J. B. Frenh and Captain Shaw of
Canton. • This section of theI county can ,
berelied upon for its usual vote , when _the
party lines are drawn. F?r -after all
politics is a matter of public concern tied
'uot a 'following of the' private spite -of
would be bosses. Independent men will
choose their positions in one or the other of
the two great parties as their judgment
dictates. - It is perfectly *air tor a. man to

take his place in that patty which he has
the most faith in, but he loies the 'respect
of both parties when he Becomes inconsis-
tent. i - F.

THE COMING MONSTER EXHIBI
TWIT S. H.BARRETTse C(.'B,llrEW

UNITE'? MONSTER RAIL-
ROADISHO

Towapda, Monday, July 3rd, is the date
announced of this great amusement enter-
prise; which has beenreceived with so much
marked favor and decided approval wher-
ever its nrightielit of camases have been
erected. A contemporary tells us that
fromthe entrance of. its vast zoological gar-
den to the exit of its Rome-eclipsing arena,
everythingchallenges attention and admira-
tion, while the elegance and decorum with
which every department of the great con-
federation is conducted secures the patron-
age and approval of the most refined, and
attracts numbers who are not in the habit
of attending public entertainments of any .
description. 1 - q •

• The Ciineprehousivenis and infinite
variety and I•arity of thei-grand zoological
collection ),411 delight, the naturaliSt and
amaze, inisti&e and instruct. all. It is a

creation-iefiectinp, displayof the mightiest-
awl fiercest ;beasts of 'the tropics and junr
gles; the„cuilous and leutiful birds of a
thousand forests' acid isles, and even the
mysterious depths of the ocean and the
marshybeds of tropical rivers tiave been
explored_to.J.lsechre gigantic amphibile and
reptilian monsters..

In the superbcircus a colossal company
of the.most eminent bareback riders; gym-
naits4ethletes, specialty .notables, famous

fools had ii.stonishingly-educated animals
presenta novel and brilliant succession of

,wonderful feats and imitations, from the

doublesomersaults over the towering ele-
phan%to the arenic anticsof the brute per-
form‘rs, while the great Electric Light is a
whole'show alone, as indeed is each of a
dozen other extraordinary features named
in the advertisements:

OBITUARY:

Died in Ridgeburyl on the morning
June 4, 1882, •Rielanlitayner, aged eighty
ono years, nine Months and" seven days.
Mr. Rayner, came to the above named
place from prang° county, about forty
years ago..; HisMother was . Susmmah
Wisner a daughter ofHenry Wisner,: who
donated to Elmira that portion of ground
known as Wisner. Park. He was never
married, and by a life of strict economy he
gatheredabout him qiite a large amount
of PoolpertY. His word in all mittei%of deal
could be strictly relied upon. And Lks
JudgeThursten said of him who did his
busbies for many yeiirs. "That his word
was as goodas his'bond." His funeral was

attendedby a large number of people, from
the Baptist. "church of Wellsburg, on
Wednesday aftrlni:u:o6ri-June 7, at 2 p. m.
The funeral sermon-was preached by-P. •S.
Everett,- frorn the text "I am perfectly
and wonderfully nutde." The following old
friends and neighbors c'ar med !him to his
final resting place.

George Parcel, Smith Halstead,. George
Burnham, Robert Candy, William Hal-
stead and William Wright.

Among the relativel from s. &term that
attended the funeral. were: Wm. B. Bay
ner and Avon J..Rayner, and son, from
Michigan.

. •

-

All his property was willed to Richard
Cidwell and Daniel Calwell.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.
(MAYVILLE.

Re 4.. James Dickinson, a • Presbyterian
minister from Pennsdale,Lytomingcounty,
preached at the Centre Lords-day morning
turd evening, Julie ,18th, and gave his
hearers two goodpractical sermons. At-2
p. m., the funeral of L. S. Fowle'r was at-

tended at the same place by a very large
concourse of mourning friends and rela-
tives, ' and one week ago ,that of Lydia
Bruce, wife of the late Herman Bruce.
Sinca the first of last April five funerals
have been attended in our house of worship

at the Centre; and a sernuni Fouled at
each by Elder J..L.

On the 2.4th' last'john Bayles
and wife celebrated their golden wedding.
Had ex-Treasurer.Bunion been- living and
well he and hiswife would also have cele-
brated theirs on the fame as such had
beenthnlifntentkon:foeseatepal years. •

Newaitetni" being sourcemat' present we
will close by saying that we think that all
items furniihed for a county paper should
to credited where they bektng ; but we see
they are riot, for in your issue of the lfith•
inst. we find four items Credited to Grover
,that shoUld be to Granville, yet we pre-
sume the. IMOwho lundshed them' intended
no wrong; but C. H. Campbell, L. C. Vail;
horn and S. tr. Case all live in Granville,
and thea property is also in. Granville, and
all in one iieighborhoOd near the. Summit.
The baptisms spoken of by Rev. C. H.
Knapp was all in, Granville instead of
Grover, if we have beencorrectly informed.

More next tine.. - Ay.
Detkede Pessabs.

The exactions •of society. added to the
cares of matern ity toldthe household, have
tested beyond endurance the frail constitu-
tions which have been muted tie majority
of women. . To combat this .tendency to
preMature decline, no remedy in the world
possesses; the nourishing end strengthening
properties. of Malt Bitters.They enrich
-the blood, perfect digestion. stimulate the
liver and kidneys, arrest ulcerative weak-
ness, andpurify and vitalize every function
'Of the female system. .

BITBINESS LOCALS.
•

—Fresh lake fish •and *lli water- fish at
0. M. layer's market, Bridge street.

• May 19-tf

—L. D.Rogers has a large stock of gas
Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and i
selling cheaper than any other, establishmen
inPennsylvania. .

—G. L. Boss can sell Groceries very cheap
because his expepses are very light.' His
customers shall have the benefit by buying at
the First WardStore.

Go to Wmrcoi&s for wall papers; bor-
ders dados, cornice &c, He has some of
the handsomest wall and ceiling decorations.ever brought into Towanda.

Clover and Timothy Seed.
PIIICES ILEDUCED.

Stevens and Long have on' hand a large
stock of Clove! and Timothy Seed- selected
from the best riew crops and warranted true
to name. They have also a full Stock of Gar-
den Seeds in "Bulk" and In packages, select-
ed 'from the crop of 1881. '' Together with an
assortment always complete of alt goods in
their "line," all of which aro offered at the
lowest marketprices and Warranted to-give
satisfaction.—

" ' Mr 234 t
Wainat'Leal Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all'others.• It.
is as clear as water, and, as its .name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore. gtlty hair to its natural
color, and prodtice a, new growth where it
has sllen off. It does not in any manner,
affect the health, which. Sulpher, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will change light or,faded
hair ina few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggists for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Surat, Kusz & Co.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C..N.
CarrrmrroN, New York. , - . .

June, 1, 1882. ly.

• SerREAD Tuis.—Having purchased
the Steam Saar Mill of J. G. Saxton, located
in New Albany Borough on the Sullivan, and
State Line Railroad, I am prepared to furnish
lumber of every description on short notice.
Bill stuff a Specialty. Rates reasonable. Or-
ders solicited. '

I am also proprietorof the New Albany Ho-
tel, where all persons desiring accommoda-
tions can and them at reasonable rates. Good
stabling. J. W. Wmcox.

New Albany. Jan. 30.1882.--Gm

THE NORMAN STALLION
de6I4..!METTA "

Will mike the season of 1882,,at his owners
stable inililin, Bradford Co, Pa. . ;

Tzums—sls to ironyomuewith foal; instil-
ancemoney due April Ist, 1883.

At a test of the qualities of heavy horses
made in N. Y. City, in Aug. 1881, the said
test by request of the western breeder be.
fore the following nand committee, the
Norman Fren ch horse far excelled the Clydes-
dale or any other large horse, on act of feet,
action, endurance, ease of keeping,' J:c., &c.,
and bring in the marked from. S5O to OW
more than the Clyde.- Farmers were advised

1 to breedmothing ,but!Norma.ns. . "Signed by"
J. H: Dahlman, A. g. Wien, N. Y. City; H.
Newmatip-S.. Richards, Brooklyn, N. Y; F. J.
Berry, 3: D. Decker, H. Now*ass, Jas.Lamb,
Chicago, 111. ,

"Gambettaa is a dapple gray eight years
oldol6 hands high and weighs 1450 lbs.. with
fine style and action: His colts are in good
demand at big prices. He isowned Py

IL S. Enxistox,
' Milan, Pa.Mr3o-3m

—No charge for delivering, and done
promptly from C. M. Myees market, IBridge
street. Mav 19-tf

—Go to C. 31. Myer's market, Bridge street,
or the best cuts of fresh meat. May 19-tf

STEAM THRESHER7TE.X UORSI
POWER

This steam power mounted on whee sfs
portable and may be easily hauled with'a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the 'propulsion of TIMESIIING Mecumcs,
wood sawing; feed batten, portable kar
mills, or any. other light machinery. Itkof
simple construction, durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrigo
& Cb., Groton, Tompkins County, -N. Y.."

W. toLcoms
General Agent.

Ulster, Pa., July 21-w

The White is the'stillest and easiest run-
ning Sewing Ilachine in the world. M. .C.
WELLS, Sole Agent, Towanda, Pa.-314.3m*
-WANTED.-;-50,girli to knit and crochet.
.Goo.d wages • joy weekly. Light, stead_y
work given Out to be Made at home. Wat
called for and delivered free by expreire

GLOBE KNITTING CO.
167 South Street,

Beaten Mass.

MARRIED.

•PARKSMITH.—At the home of the bride
Juno 20,1882,by Rev. S. B. Keeney,
Mr. F. H. Parks, of Wysox and Miss
Lottie Agustin() Smith, of Rome.

WEBB—MUNSON—In Auburn; N. Y.,
June 6, 1882,by Rev. B. 1.. Ives, D. D:,
Hon. James H. Webb, of Towanda Pa.,
and Mrs. Mary Munson, of Elmira, N.

At thO M. E. Pars-
onage, Midi, N. Y., Wednesday, June
7th, 1882,- by Rev. S. F. Wright, Rev.
A. A. Algers, of Orwell, and Miss M. A.
Tyrrell, of W'mdliant..

WAGNER—KEELER—At the residence
—of the bride's pareilts in Wyalusing by

Rev. D. Craft .June' 14, 1882, Mr. Chas.
P: Wagner, -Of IW3reaulting and Miss
Elizabeth only'daughter of J. G. Keeler
Esq. .

•

ALGER-

DIED.
B=E=l

HERRICK—TAt her: house, in Athens, Juno
13, 1882,:Mrs. Rachel: Meade Herrick,

• widow of Castle l Hopkins Herrick, of
Athens; and din-gAter of the late General
Samuel Herrick and Margaret Davidson
his wife, of Zanesville, Ohio; aged 73
years. . {,

WILCOX—In New Alhany, June Ist, 1882
Bertie, sonof B4yd and Aurelia Wilcox,
aged 8 years 4 months and 7 days. . •

BRITTL-In Troy, Mrs. John Britt, aged
62 years; • • -

MEAD—Iii Burlington boro, June 10th,
of general debility, Daniel Mead, aged
75years.

•

VOURTH OF JULY PARTY.-
Themwill be. a Fourth of July,party at the

ValleyBongs, Sheihequin. Pa., on July 3, 1382.
Two dancing halls. Yuck—Smith's Band, of
Owego. All are ecirlially invited.

4. P. BOGEBS, Proprietor.

riot msairtra

TOWLNDL
MISCELLANEOUS /Wll=il.

Corrietad Wedaaiday: -

•

• . EITEVI2IB. k Wit). j -
GeneralDeelets In GROCII=I/121D PEOIATOE;

• Corner Of Mainand PineStreets.
• . TOWANDA. PA.

RUING. 8/11U4110
:it 000)9 2GOVO 3

Flour perbarrel......:—.
Flour per sack
Buckwheat Flour.* 100..
Corn Ned '
Chop Need
Wheat, *imam] 1 30®125
Rye, - •• tt5490
Corn, " 9OO

•Buckwheat, " - 90
Oats, . .•

..........

"' 586410
Bans, •. - 3 00.3 25 1
Potatoes. ..

. . 1 Xl4O
Apples Dried. lit lb - 6 -
Peaches" .•

...—.. -1,2('1S
..1Raspberries Dried Ih..' 0120

Blackberries " ' "-
... 10

Pork. iii Glirrol -
Hams, Bi lb

2 02.200 -

25 00017 001.
17

-10
Butter, in Tubaa.,Firkins. , 2082.2
ftga
Butter, in Bolls ' 18420
Clover Seed M bushel

200
5 600600

Timothy seed M bushel. 2 7540 00
Beeswax, li lb .
Syracuse Salt 'll barrel... ,-

Michigan Salt .6
...

-

Ashton Salt • .6 , ...

Onions, 15 bushel. - .el

20fir22

2 75@300

Rairoad Time-Tables.

BARCLAY R. R. TIME-TABLC
TAKES EFFECT JAX. 1, ISSI.

TRAMS.tNORTH. :

0 I. 4 -1
Aote

4t. Uoni71-

TRAM
BOUTS.

&VS!Ition.l
STATIONS

.::TowandA
03 9.osDep. Monroe.... Ar.
02 9.041/Ir. ...:Monroe.... Dep.l
58 .8.59) " Masontownl
53 8.561. " Greenwood ..

" INI 8.45 " .•

398.381 Summit.... Summit—. •
35 58.351

....

Lamas.—
.31 8.31 " LongVaUerJnno "-

.20 8.15 Dep. . Foot of Plsne. Ar.

1.41II IP 11
6.11 115
6.351 3.10
6.41 3116.471 3.35

1 6.621 3.40
, -4.00; 3.47
*7.111,3.54 ,

4'7.15,03.56
7.19; 4.02

1 7.371 4.16
• Indicates tbat tistus do not stop. -

• -F. F. LYON) -
.. rB2 Snp•tand Ener. 2arclay, Ps

EHIGI4-VALLEY £ PENNA. AND
*-4 NEW YORK RAILROADS.
ARRA:OEIMT OF4ABBENGER TRAM.

TO TAKE EFFECT JAIL lst, 1882.

.
.

' EASTWARD.

STAT/OES. 115 11 7 3
IP.II. A.m.,Aat. P.M.

&Sagan Pallll ' 2.051 7.201 715
Buffalo • 2.501 8.251 9.20
Rochester ' 5.15110.051 .....

Lyon.... s 6.40111.05'.... .....
Geneva 6.55111.301 .

Ithaca. • ' 8.331 1.00............
Auburn - 5.1511.051._ .

Owego 8.601 1.351....°Elmira9.11 1.451 9.00 3.46
Waverly 9.45 2.101 9.40 1 4.15
Vayre 110.10 2.30110.001, 4.30Athens 110.15 2.3410.05 4.34
Milan'110.15
Mater " 110.251

.

fowanda . 1046 300 1043
Wysanking .

110.541
Standing Stone 1 . 111.031 .2...
Rummerdeld , ~ 1 1 11.1.101.
Frenchtown 4 ' 1. 1 •••••1 ....111.1T
Wyalnaing , 1 3.34; 11.301Laceyville ' - 111.421 3.57111.50

, Skinner's Eddy ...,.111.531lleshoppen . 4.12 12.10
Behoopany..l. -1,

•.. 12.16
Tunkhannock ....i....1. .-... .. 12.23. 4.35 1.00
LaGrange
Falls

, i 1.24
L. AB Junction 1 1.05 5.10 1.45
Wilk:A-Barre - 1.35 5.30 2.20
Banat Chunk - -3.45 7.35 4.50
Allentown, , ' 4.44 8.29 j5.33Bethleheul ....r r - 5.00 8.45. 6.65,
Ea5t0n....1...5.. 5.30: 9.001 6.401
Philadelphia... 6.55110.401 8.401New York.. ' 6.05 i • .0.15

. , A.M. P.M. P.II .

,

• • ' WESTWARD. •

,• - ; 1 •ifT.ATIONEL. 8 30 2 1 12, 1
. ,, P.M.14.M.1,43L'P.M

Now York. . . ...........••... 0.30. .... 7.411 4.40
Philadelphia, ' 8.001 .... 9.00 4.15
Easton -9.20; ....10.15 5.50
Bethlehem 9.501 .. 10.45 6.15
Allentown

' 10.66:....110.54 '6.24
-,

Manch Chant... 11.051 ..;.111.51 7.25
Wilkes-Barre 1.081 7.301 2.03 -9.45
L& B Junction . .. 1.35 1 8.011 2.25 10.10
Falls 8.27 .... 10.32

. .

LaGrange... • •
.:. .... 8.45 ....10.46

Tnnkbannock 2.151 8.55 3.01 10.52
Mehoopany .. ....I 9.20 ....11.22
Ileshnppen. .. .... 9.27; 3.27 11.22

'IShinnor's Eddy ' . 9.431 . 11.45
Lacoyiille ...

i.(121 9.50: i.i;., 11.50
Wyslusing 110.141 4.03 12.07
Frenchtown, 110.27; ....12.17
liummerileld ...:110.371 ....12.24
Ettanding•Stone . ..:.110.441-....112.30Wysanking ; • 10.541 '12.37
Towanda - • I G.39,1105 4 43112.46
Ulster.:. 1'11.17; 4.55 12.57
Milan . '1 . .31.26 1.06
Athens - I :1..30 11.3;1 5.10 135
Sayre.. 4.40;11.41 5.20 1.23
Waverly 4.45'11:501 5.30 1.30
Elmira .... 5.25112.401 6.15 3.15
Owego ' - - I 5.30;

'

....I 6.23 ....

Anbura.... 11.301,..:* 19.35 '1
Ithaca . - 8.10, ....; 8.40
Geneva

• 7.411 ....1 8.14
Lyons 8.401 . I 8.501 ....

Rochester 9.501 0.1131.9.401 ...,

Buffalo.. ..
.........

....11.40, 8.1013.06,
Nis,gira. ..'Falls . • 1 1:031 9.251 1.081

- . P.M. P.M: A.M,

• No.32 leaves Wyalusing at6:00, A. M., French-
town 6.14, llummerfield 6.23, Standing Stone 6.31
Wysanking 6.40. Towanda 6.53, Ulster .7.06,
Milan 7:16Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:4C, Waver..
ly7:55, arriving at Elmira 8:50., A. M.

No. 31 tuxes Elmira 5:15 In AL, Waverly 6:00,
Sayre 6:ls,.Athens 6:20, Milan 6:30. Ulster 6:40,
Towanda 6:55, Wysanking *:O5. StandingStone
7.14, Rummerlield 7:22, Frenchtown 7:32, linty=

ingat Wyalusing at 7:45., P. M.
Trains 8 and 15 run daily. Sleeping cars on

trains 8 and 13between NiagaraFs and Phila—-
delphia and between Lyons and NewYork with-
out changes. Parlor ears on Trains 2 and 9
between Niagara Falls and Philadelphia,ottli.
out change, - and through coach to and from
Rochester via Lyons.

WIC STEVENSON, Supt.
Suns. Pa., Jan. 2, 1882. • Ps. A N.Y. B. B.

NATHAN TIDD
(Successor to Mr. Itclicauj

DEALER IN

PITTSTON, WILBESBARRE

AND LOYAL SOCK

0 0 A. L P
FOOT Os PINE STREET.REAR COURTHOUSE.

• TOWANDA, TA.

W.LOWEST PRICES. POE CASH.

The patronage ofmy old Mends and thepnbl
oenerally issolicited. , I 9aep'.B

HOTEL FOB SA offer the
American Hotel property for sale at a grist

bargain. The Hotel may be seen on the corner
ofBridge and Water streets,in TowandaBorough.
It is one of the best and most central locations
in the place. There is s; good barn connected
with the property. The free bridge and new
depot near to it make this Hotel desirable for
any onewishing to engage in the business. A
good active man with asmall aiptal can pay for
the property in a short time from the mato.
It was papered and painted new last spring and
is now in excellentcondition. -

_ _
JOSEPH 0. PATTON, .

Towanda, Pa., Sept..22. 1881-tf. ,

I=

APOELW BUNYAN. .
GEO. L. BMUS,

Adadnistrators.Asitlll9.lBB3-Cir•'

DR. JONES'. CREAM CAMPHOR. IS Tate
NAMEof thepoPularLinament that cures

Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Swollen or Stiffened
Joints, FrostBites, Pain in the Pace, Bead of •

Spine, Chopped Hands, Bruises, Bprains; Burns. ,
Ilgosquitcr Bites,

Sting or Bite of, an insect,
Poison, . m - Or Belot
Always reliable , Bind

furalmostan instantan-
soul in its relief. Raving an agreeable odor it '-

is pleasant to apply. Sold by all druggists.
Price 25 Cis.

N. B.—This Liniment received a Prise Medal
at theState.Fair.lB79.

ASA JONES, Prop's; 319 N. 3d Si.,,hila.. Pa.
an. 13, Gm. .

rXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
tentazoentary having been granted to the

undersigned; under the last will and testament
ofQ. B. Bingham, late of Smithfield township.
decessedoill persons indebted to the eaten, of
said. ecedent are hereby notified to make im._
mediate'paymetitnadall baying datum
said*auto metpresent the mane 41111 *
Unto! lb errundersigned ihrsattleme at.

on' • ...,:1-,8000.03111T. BEACRilltainotor,
-Sr- 1.1‘01 4.1%., June 1,1889. Sw

PA 0 ,',11;.i (:9 4 :Tio0 :liz11;0'i V (44
Estate ofWilliam Bunyan.ldeosseed. late of the

towsiship.of Granville, Bradford county. Pa. '

Utter,* sandilathrotion taring beinfissued
outortuorerphazil Court of Bradford cciunty to
theundersigned upon the estate of the above
named 'decedent, notice Is therefore hereby

siren that all person, indebted to the estate
above named must Mate immediate payment.
and all persons having claims agsinstpay same
must present them, duly authenticated for set.
Batumi to me

LETVER HEADS, BILL -HEADS
.ROTE RLDB, to. printed tithebeet kr%

the artat the Br.Pasuoatt
IEI
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5.13

52G

1.5r .i.1
6.23
C29
Tao
7.20
7.35
1.05
8.35

11.00
12.00
12.15
112.55

2.20
3.35

.PM.
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8.00
9.40
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